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LOCAL VOICE OVER TALENT TO BE FEATURED AS “SUCCESS STORY” AT THIS 
YEAR’S VOICE 2008 CONFERENCE IN LOS ANGELES 

 
Auburn’s Moneen Daley Harte records & performs voiceovers out of her home studio. 

 
Auburn, MA, July 8, 2008—Voice over talent and Boston and Worcester radio veteran Moneen 
Daley Harte announced today that she’ll be featured as a “success story” at this year’s Voice 
2008 Conference in Los Angeles on August 8-11. Daley Harte runs her voice-over company 
“MoVibe.com Voice-Overs” out of her Auburn home. 
 
Susan Berkley—President of The Great Voice Company, voice of AT&T, and author of Speak 
To Influence: How To Unlock The Hidden Power Of your Voice—will feature Daley Harte’s 
story in her “What’s Working Now?” session. Berkley says, “Over the past three years, Moneen 
has tripled her voice-over business by honing her acting skills and rebuilding her state of the art 
studio. Moneen has also become a valuable Instructor/Coach at The Great Voice Company 
where students are motivated by her spirited yet sincere style. As one of the top talents in the 
business, Moneen’s success will be showcased in the keynote presentation I will be giving at 
Voice 2008, an industry conference in Los Angeles." 
 
About her upcoming feature in Berkley’s session, Daley Harte says, “To be singled out by 
someone of Susan’s caliber is so satisfying. Our home is a nutty but loving cooperative.  
Everyone pitches in and everyone gets what they need. It seems like today’s working-from-home 
parents have to bring multi-tasking to a whole new level. It’s not uncommon for me to be 
uploading audio files on my office computer while returning email from my laptop in the 
kitchen, of course the cell has to be handy as I guarantee a return call within 90 minutes and this 
is all while I’m preparing a meal for five.” 
 
Daley Harte has been behind major market microphones for 23 years. Career highlights include 
on air fun at Greater Media’s WMEX, WMJX, and WKLB.  Daley Harte co-hosted “Morning 
Magic” with the Emmy-award winning Tom Bergeron (Dancing with the Stars, Supper Club, 
and America’s Funniest Home Videos), received a standing ovation after narrating “Twas the 
Night Before Christmas” with The Boston Pops, and has shared many celebrity moments with 
Rosie O’Donnell, Joy Behar, Tony Randall, Meatloaf, and Toby Keith. Notable clients include 
eBay, The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, National Geographic, Comcast, Jaguar, and The 
Harvard Business School of Publishing. 
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